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Dress fioods.
This Is a very good time to take advantage ol

the Iiresj Goods ttargalns wo aro ottering.

lllgtit In the holeht ol tlio seaion tlio choicest

Sufls nro going at bargain

M Inch Checked Cloths. r,a licr yard.
3 Inch Striped Clotln, 2u ier yard- -

XO inch Checked Cloths, iSe ot jard.
M Inch Mixed Cloths, 4il 'er yard.
S3 Inch Checked Cloths, 48o ier ynrd,
30 Inch StHpcd Cloths, o per jard.
3S Inch l'laln Cloths, too per yard.
3 Inch l'lald Cloths. 680 per yard.
38 Inch Wool Hultinus, lu Stripes and

riald, 20c per yard.
Figured Australian Suitings, 15o per

yard.

Cassimeres!
Our stock Is Large, New and Cheap.

Tantaloonlngs tn Handsome New Styles.

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans and Doo

Bklns. rialn, Mixed, FlRiired, Striped

lind nalil Cassimores, from 23 cents per

yard up. We have an elegant line of

medium priced goods. sultaWo for lSusl-net- s

Suits or Hoy's School Suits.

J, T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, between South Street and flmn

Alley, Lehlghton, Pa.
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LOOAL EVENTS OUT UP.

line of Ingrain andJBrussels car

pH at nenrj Scliwarti, on Bank st. o

Fr4 Brlnkman's handsome new resi-

dence !i rapidly nearlns completion.

A new depst Is belna built by tbo Le

high Valley Railroad Company at Beaver

Meadow.
Don't miss our wall paper and shade

Chnnlc.

F. Luckenbacli, "Mauch

Everything In the line of furniture at
remorer &SwarU'. l'rlcosalways lowest

and coods the,best. 0

Tlckst No. 15 drew the clock at the

drawing which took place at Fred Miller's
ilnnn Hit Saturday avenlnR.

If jou want a clock or watch promptly

MDalrcd at a reasonable price go to B.

Hagaaan Bank street Lehlghton. 6m

Painting, graining, and flue paper

hanging in any part of the county by E. F.

Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk.
' Railroader!, you can save a good day's

wages by buying your watcUes from D. S.

Bock. Lehlghton, 0

The most popular livery in this secllnn
. TWlrt Ebberts. on North street. Teams

at all liours at lowest rates.
The are several pa cments in differ

ent Darts of town that are in a delaDldatcd

condition. They should be repaired before

Ihe ,.,, m,
Call a. Kcmercr fc nn I. 1..

strut, and see the largest stock of f urnl-tur- r

carpets, You can save money

by iolng so. 0

U, H. McBrlde, of Beaver Meadow, it

Is reported, will bo a candldato on till Re-

publican side of politics for the office of

County Treasurer. Nothing like being on

hand in time.
Robt. KIoH, of Coal street, Is having

a pretty residence erected en Union Hill,

Bait Wcissprf, to which placo he will re-

move as soon as tho house Is finished.

Frank Brlcker, a brakeruan on the
Lehigh "Valley Railroad, fell under a mov

train unt
and was terribly mangled, no uieu 1.1

great agony.
As a county newspaper tho CAnnoff

Advocate claims to meet every essential

xeaulrement. A glace at our col

umn& will prove this conclusively. $1. a

er; fin pent! for tlx months. Why not
try it?

Eiekial Archer.aged 50 years.of South
Xastoa, was bsaten by unknown assailants

la his own house on Fiiday, and lies in a

rrltieal condition. Ho is unable to tell

anything about the matter.
Dot locomotive wipers at the South

Hasten shops the Lehlah "Valley Rail
11.1 tii Inn rt TTnnrv

23

"Initiating" him by tying legs and
dragging bj,m the shop floor.

The brldgoof thePennsylvauia.Pough- -

keepsie and Boston Railroad at Portland,
Ta.. recently completed, is one the
largest In the United It is 0:

feet 6 2 Inches, and the yladuct is 093

feet 7 Inches, making a total of 1021 feei
and half an Inch.

Henry F. Ealer, a letter-carri- at Eas
ton Quartermaster 0f Lafayette
G. A. It., was arrested Saturday charged
with embezzling $400 of the funds of that
organization. benefits aro due several
nembers, but as the treasury is empty
they cannot bo paid.

Miss Hattlo Graver, daughter of
Graver, and Edward Dlttcrllne,

Packoiton, happily married on

day eycnlng of last wtek, at tho residence
t the bride's parents on north Bank street,

In presence of only immediate relatives
and friends. Rev. J. Alyln Rebcr
ated. The young couple have the best
wishes of a host ot friends for a long life
of happiness.

Orders left at this office butter,
Hye and dressed chickens and coun

try product generally, wholesale and re
tail, will be promptly filled by 11'. H.
JCIotz. 45-- lw

''Eagle Cash Store."

WHY is tho EAGLE STORE

" Headquarters?"
Because you enn buy nil first- -

class Groceries rind nil other
good nt very greatly

Reduced Prices !

Notioaa. "ViE I. AORS.
Ac.

Boots ? Shoes. 'fflMSE8
ROBERT WALP.

jj;i.Ut TalUy Jtsui Uui

Wautuu Three or four rooms. Ap-p- lj

at this rtlco.

How at out new depot? Are you

going to do injtlilim In the mallei?
A new ilnn- table no ln:o olfon' ii

the 10th Ins ., on tlio Lehigh Valle Kill-roa-

"

lion. E.iklcy B. ioxe, of Drifton, wm
given a reception on his rcitirn home
from Europo.

Efforts being mado organize
Commandety the Knljhtsof Malta.
this borough.

f

nre to a
of In

Trexler & Krculler are building an ad

dition to their carriage works on north
Bank street.

IsiuU

great,

Clinton Bretney lias laid a substantial
plank 'pavement aloug his property on
Bankway. Right l

John Hauk's horse "Kllbourn," took
first money In the pacing race, class 2:33,

atShamokin last Frldav.
About the wealthiest G. A. R. Post in

this Stain is Tost 140. at Shamokln. Their
assets amount to $85,000.

AND

Election day Tuesday Noy. 0th.
Don't foiget to deposit a ballot. You owe

to vonrself and party to do so.

Look at tbo direction tab on this pa
per, and then send 1110 amount you owe.

H'o need the cash. Don't neglect III
Edmond Randall, of the Dispatch,

been appointed postmaster at Catasaurjua,
vice H'. II. Bartholomew, of the Record.

town Is growing pretty fast. H'hv

not have tlio stores and dwellings numb-

ered? It would prove of much convenience,
especially to strangers.

The co3ts In the case of Long vs. Le-

hlghton Borough will amoint to very

nearly 1800 and will have to bo paid by

Mr. Long. Rather expensive, eh?
The regular meeting night of Major

Klotz Coinmandcry, K. G. E., has been

changed and hereafter that organization
will meet every Friday evening in Gabel's
nail.

Counsel for Bartholomew, tle con-

victed murderer of Aaron Dllliard, have
failed to put in a motion for a new trial,
and ho and Jfrs. Dllliard will probably bo
sentenced Monday.

Jacob Xonnlag, an old hotel keeper, of

Scranton, was murdered on Sunday night
by Hungarians, who broke In his saloon in

a mad que3t for drink. Two of the three
involved havo been arrested.

Rangej. stoyes, heaters of des-

cription of house furnishing goods can be

obtained at W. S. Kuhn's north Bank
street, at the lowest cash pjjees. Call and
be convinced.

U'e arc pleased to state that Dr. O.W.

Snyder, the veterinary surgeon, who has
been confined to the house for the past ten
days w'tlli a severe attack ot bronchitis and
pleurisy, Is able to bo around again.

Wanted Two enorgetle young men

and three young ladles to solicit; salary
2.60 a day; permanent employment. Ref

erence required. Jno. L. Trexler, 524

Hamilton street. Allentpwn, Pa. 51-4-

Andrew Swllllg, the baggage master of

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad at
Schuylkill naven, caught his foot-i- the
track was run down by a train, but
finly lost his foot, swing to his presence of

mind. .

Under the now contract awarded by tbo
Postofflca Department the one cent stamp
will continue to be printed In the two
cent stamp now printed in green, will be.

snow rails. t.,ii.f ,rmi mi ri,,n will
tz..;rl-,'- TUnlr I - ..
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William Kennedy, of Catasauqua, 25
years old, while attempting to the
Lehigh river In a to his work at the
Thomas Iron Company's Iron establish
ment, at 0 o'clock Monday morning, was
with his boat, swept over the dam and
drowned. t

The Tbomas Iron Company has an
nounced an advance $1 per ton on foundry
irons, and practically restores the price to
the figures they before the cut of last
May of $1.50. The recent advance goes
into effect Nov. 1, applies to all dellv- -

ing freight near Centra!! Saturday er,CJ thg of ,he T(jar
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The Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., of
Pennsylvania, will pay an oflicial visit to
Allentown, on Monday, November 11th
for the benefit of all tho lodges In this dis
trict, which includes Allentown, Catasau
qua, Slatington, Coopersburg, Crexlertown,
Jlauch Chunk and Hazlcton.

The Lehigh Coal A Navigation Comr
pany's Board of Jfanagers have decided to
increase the capital stock of tho company
by Issuing a, par to tin present stockhold
ers an allotcienlot 10 per cent. 01 new
stock, which will Increase the total capital
to $13,043,250. Tills Is the first time that
such an issue been made by tho com

roao. curUj .
wtllln Ul0plnY past years

Mattes, a new comer among them, while--

over

States.
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A copy of the Springfield Mass., Re
publican, of the 28th ult., Informs us that
our esteemed friend Thomas M. Balllet,
was unanimously Superintendent
of the schools in that city by the School
Committee, nn Saturday last, tho salary to
remain the same as previously paid, viz
$3,500 per annum. We are sure the Pro
fesspr's many friends will be pleased to
note tho above fact.

Tho will of Henry G. Brohcck, of
Bethlehem, has been pro'jated. He leaves
about $35,000 worth of properly, but has
debts of nearly $15,000. Ho gives U

Angelina Rlnker, his housekeeper, 10,000

and to Edwin Bright and Peter Young,
employees, $2000 each. He divides the
balance between A. C. Borheck, M. A

Borheck and J. T. Borheck, his brothers.
It is said the brothers will contest the
will

Lewis Young, a brakeman on an Am
boy cgal train on tho Lehigh Valley Rail
read, fell from his train at Ilillsbnro, about
twelve miles west of Metuchen, about one
o'clock Thursday morning, 24th ult., and
was run over by the cars and. it is snp
posed, Instantly silled. Ills body was

found some time afterwards by the crew
of another train. The unfortunate man
was about 21 years old and lived at Rock
dale, Lehigh county

Mr. J. J. Woodring, the canvassing
agent or 11. u. unase uo.'s nurseries ai
Geneva, N. Y., has almost completed his
canvass In this vicinity for the spring de
livery. This sectien will be well represent
ed by the R. G. Chase fruit stock in a few

years henct, as they sold lately about
$S00 worth, which aro to bo shipped to

this town. This company goes by the
name of '"Trne to Name," and so it Is.and
will bo. Tho yellow transparent apple
furnished by :he abovo firm has borne
fruit the first season of Its Introduction.

Engine No. 29, drawing a freight train
crashed into the rear end of a coal train
drawn by engine 151, near Parryyllle, on
Wednesday morning between two and
three o clock, mashing lour or live cars
and the caboose. John Swartz, of this

were taken to bis late residence in South
Lehlghton, from which the funeral
will take p'ace on Sunday. Jfr. S. was
about sixty years old and leaves a wife
and several grown up ions and daugbUrs
to loourii 111 suddtu dtatb,

OUR "STROLLER.''

WelMporl mid Community l'liriiaroiilioil
l or tin-- tv i u J mt i:nded.

Four ilii-- 01 llirry Trainer' are
,!. i) wii li tMliiml

jVis. E. Boyer, of Franklin, lung
orlonsly Hi with hreait fever.

Boyer, of Silver rrceV, is visit-

ing ills parents In East Wotssport.
Joseph Weiss, who has been on tlio

sick list for oyer a week, is recovering.
Elmer Brown and wife, of Reading.

spent Sunday with Rev. S. B. Brown.
Marriage license 1074 is held by naclles

here and tho wedding will lake placo very

shortly.
Constable Seizor wljl leave for York

Stato this week to buy a car load of
apples.

Commissioner Henry Miller, who

severely sprained his ankle, Is able to be
around again,

Rev. S. B. Brown was unable to fill

his appointments last Sunday on account
of sickness.

Protraclcd meetings will commence In

the North Welssport Lutheran church
Sunday evening.

W. F. llecycr nud wife, we arc sorry to
state, are both confined to the house with
typhoid symptoms.

Laura lihoades, daughter of Tllgbman
Rhoadcs, Is confined to the Iiouro with
sjmptoms of Mphold fever.

Commissioner O'Donnnll and clerk T.
F. Arner visited tha Franklin school
taught by our popular friend Quint

Constable Setzcr is the happiest man
in Franklin. Hi good wife presented him
with a brand now baby girl on Monday,
mother and child arc doing well.

B'entzel Snyder, of Pack'erton and
Miss Loul;a Wllk, of Franklin, were

married on Saturday evening last, by Rey.

G. W. Sandt. .

Henty Chrlstman has purchased tho
Fort Allen House, In this Ixftougb, from
Joseph Feist. Mr. C. will shortly give the
building a thorough renovation and add a

number of improvements.
There will bo interesting ecryiccs In

the North Welssport Lutheran church
next Wednesday evening. Several ministers
ato expected to be proscnt and address tho
meeting. Youire invited- - to attend.

Buy tho Galbralih patent
carriage and sleigh pole; will fit any

carriage or s'clgh and can be attached and
adjusted In a minute. R. J. Hongcn, just
oyer tho canal bridge, Is tha agent. Call

and see It.
Presiding Elder, Roy. D A. Medlar, of

Pottsyille, will preach in the Evangelical
church on'jSunday morning In the German
language and In the evening in the English
langilage. Communion will be observed in
the morning.

John Graver and narry Handwerk
were in attendance attho re union' of the
47th Regiment Pa. Volunteers, held at
Catasauqua last week. About three lain
dred of tho surviving members of the rcgl

nient answered tne roll call. Next year
tho will be held at Bethlehem.

LastFihlay tho court handed down a
decree granting an Independent school dls
trict in Franklin; this matter has been
urged for several years, but held in obey-

ance. The decree describes the boundrles
and provides for the election of the first
board of directors at the coming spring
election. T. F. Arner and Levi Horn are
appointed to hold the election at the
Franklin House next .spring.

The committco of arrangements for
the fair and festival for the benefit of the
Good Will Hook & Ladder. Co., No. ,

have been working hard to make that event
a grand success. The fair will open on
Tuesda) evening next In School n ill, and
It is hoped our citizens will freely and
generously patronize It. The proceeds are
to be devoted to the purchase of a firo ap
paratus, something that has long been
needed In our little borough. .Come, now,
glvo the "boys" all the encouragement
possible.

1'JSOrl.K WHO COJI15 AND 00,
Personal Gossip tibntit People who Visit

and go Visiting.

Ed. n. Schilling, of Philadelphla.wss
In town on Wednesday.

Samuel Seller, of north Bank street,
has returued from a p'casant trip to Buf,
falo.

Miss jlInnie Yale, of Slatington, spent
Saturday with her brother on north Bank
s rcet- -

h

Frank Lelbenguth has returned from
the West, where ho bought large quanti
ties of apples.

Our young friend H. V. Hotter, of
Northampton street, left on Sunday oven
lug for Dubuque, Iowa, where ho will at
tend a seminary.

Georgo Brinkman, of Wilkesbarre,
spent Sunday with his parents In town.

if. O. Trexler and family, wero
Allentown Saturday, attending the funer
al of Mrs. Moll, mother of Jrs. Trexler.

Will DePue, manager of the Hazleton
Opera House, spent Suuday in town,

Our friend O. O. Blose, of Bowmans
town, while in town Jonday mado us
pleasant call.

J, O. Blery, formerly of H'clssport
now of Sthomo, Washington, writes us
that ho has been suffering from an attack
of rheumatism, but, Is now belter tnd ab!
to bo around. He desires to bo remember
ed to all his old friends.

Allen Peters, of New York City,

In

spending a few days with his parents on
south Bank street.

L. O. J. Strauss and wife, ot north
Bank street, were the guests of Whitehall
friends on Sunday.

M. G. Clauss, was in Bethlehem, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Rupp, of Carbon street,
spent a fow days with her parents In Allen
town this week.

Rev. C. Burns, formerly pastor of the
M. E. church at rtckciton, now of Cum- -

bola, Schuylkill county, was in town on
Wednesday shaking hands with his num-
erous friends in tills locality, ne looks
well and likes his new residence.

I'Arryvlllo Itomt.
There will be services In the Reformed

church on Sunday, Xovember 10th.
The P. O. S. of A. Hand was organized

lasMrcek with good material. We hope
(Wy will prosper.

Henry Smoyer has moved his family
to Coalport, at which place he Is employed
as a car Inspectors

George Horn and John Kehrig, Jr.,
wero among the visitors in town on Sun
day.

Ell Markley has secured employment
borough, a was standing hn tlieirori works and will brlpgjils family
on me iracus wnicuuiK me men clearing lef ffm IrfuSJPQrl BIioHly
away (he debris was struck by a north Mips Salllo, .PoUlt visited Welssport
"bbtrnfi train apu tffnea. iW :wiVriaMtmLi

place

young

Jflss Ada Anthony soenl Tuesday
with relatives v LehleUtqu,

The work of organizing a Castle of
the Knights of the Golden Eagls still goes
on, ami the castl will no donbt be institu-
ted ytry soon. Quint.

IxniE vs- - J.chlRhlou llortrngli.
The Inipurlaui eaw ot .Jumps Long vs.

Tho Burough t LehiAhton engaged tho
attention of 1 Up Carrion county courts

Inearlr Hip who',' of Inst wn k. snider,
assisted by Ci.ng anil Loon-- , icpreipnled
the DoriHIgli. urnl Fievni'in ...J IT....1.

rpprespntrd Long. Long brought suit
agnliiu the B.iFnixh fur the taking, as he
alleged, of a Mill) of ground 40 by 350 feet
of his ground in the opening ofOker street,
and claimed $1500 damages. Tho Bor
ough claimed that Oltci street was ouu of
the oilginal streets as laid out in tho old
town plot and that they did not take an?

f Mr. Long's land. Tho history of tho
case, as preseutod by thoJlorougb, showed
that tho land now occupied bj tbo Borough

nd adjoining the Borough on the north ns
far as Amos Rclgcl's ham was formerly a
part of tho old Edmonds tract, granted by
wrt nut, dated Feb. 17, 1700, and that old
Col. Jacob Weiss, who settled at H'clss-
port at the closo of tho revolutionary war,
being warned of tho danger from tho river

the flood of 1780, known as tho Tippy's
flood, bought the Edmonds tract, which

as high ground and had his sou Francis
lt'clss, 11 suiveyor, lay out Into lots, streets
and alloys a complete town, lu 1702, which
he called the town of Lehlghton. The old
town plot made at that time was produced
lu evldKiicu and' Okcr street was marked on
the same as tho last street running cast
and west on the north side of the old town
plot. The hnlanco of the Edmonds tract
on the north ot the town was sold to Lyons
and others and tho 38 acres lying on the
north west of tho town was sold to Ru- -

dolpbus Kent. Long's land being a part
of the old Kent tract. At Relgel's stood
an old whlto oak trco which nil tho old
deeds --md surveys had marked ns a corner.
Tho root of the old oak was found and
careful survey of the o d Kent tract by a
competent engineer showed that the llnu
of the Kent tract, on the north of tho
Borough, would come six feet north of the
present llnu of Oker street, and that on
Bank street Mr. Long had six feet more
ground than be was .entitled to without tho
street, and that 011 Lehigh street ho and
about 14 feet morp gioiind. A suryey of
tho Kent land 011 tho west of the Borough
from Mahoning street, north showed that
Oker street, would come to tho north of tho
present lino of Oker street and that nil

wning land north of tho old town plot
had more ground than the old deeds called
for after Oker street was opened.

Long claimed that the stone and pine
stump on Bank street was tho northeast
corner of tho old town plot, but John
Shecklcr swore that he put the stone corner
in near the pine stump tome forty years
ago, when the pine-sunu- was a tree about
six inches m diameter, and that It was put
in to make a division Hue between him
and Robert Bartholomew when they each
bought a lot of Jacob Shecklerl his father,
and that the stone or stump nsver'was a
corner nor oyer marked any lino between
tho town and other lauds The Borouzh
also showed that old Jacob Weiss had
been liberal when he laid tlio town out In
to lots and that he gave extra ground to
all the lots In the town to the north and
south of theequare.and that fact accounted
for tho surplns ground in measuring from
the square to Oker street, as well" as from
the square south to Iron street. The Bor-

ough alto showed that Coal street had
been just where it now Is as long as the
oldest citizens could remember and that
between Coal a'ud Oker street thero wero
just COO feet, the amouut called for In the
old town plot, and therefore Oker street
had been located on the ground dedicated
for tho street by old Jacob- - K'elss, the
revolutionary lieio in 1702,

About fifty witnesses wore heard in the
case and a score of old panihment deeds
from 1770 down wero given as evidence,
The attorneys consumed a whole day lu
arguing ihe caso and on Saturday morning
the jury biougbt fn a verdict In favor-o-

Borough.
The caso was a yory Important one from

the fact that If Oker street had been shown
to fiaye been 40 feet further south then all
"the property holders on Pffie, Norlhamp
ton and Lehigh streets, rorth of Oker
street, would have had tlilo to tho wron
ground nnd many would have had their
houses on their neighbor's lot.

Tlio UKer street question has given our
Borough Fathers considerable troublo for
a number of years, but. the ablo manner in
vtnch tne case was presented in court will
undoubtedly settle all disputes for tho fu
ture.

KS03 Orercoats nnd Ulsters.
Wt) have them for young men, old men

and little boys, and sell them at $1.50,
60. 54.00, $5.00 up to $20.00, at Sond- -

beim's Ono I'rieo Star Clothing Hall.
Mauch Chunk.

A Drctvin Unitized.
The body of William Kennedy, of Catas

auqua, who lust-hi- s life by bolng swept
over the Lehigh dam at Ilokendauona on
Monday, was recovered Wednesday morn-In- j

under peculiar circumstances. Tues
day night a young man named Frank
Stout, of Catasauqua, dreamed he saw tho
body lying along the edge of the river. lie
related his dream, but little attention was
paid to It. As tho morning wore on Stout
became Impressed with its vividness and
with a friend proceeded to the spot lndi
catcd, Great was their surprise to find the
body under n clump of bushes at the very
point levelled In the dream.

Iatlr8 riufth Cofttt nnd Nowmarkrtii.
These garments ro selling very fast at

Sondhelm'a Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,'
Mauch Chunk, where M the latest styles
in plush ccstc and uewmarkets can be had
at rock bottom prices.

TTe simply rin to remark, that when
it comes to dealing nut Justice or rather fn
Justice o north Ksnk street Justice of the
Peace gets there, Vfe have beard hun
dreds of drunk end disorderly cases dis
posed of, but we never saw t cats of that
kind returned to court in default of $500
ball, especially after ilia prisoner offered
to pay tbo regular die and costs In such
cases. Verily Justice Is properly re
presented by a figure with blindfolded
eyes. ,

J

Willie, a son of Charles
Beltz, of this Uroimh, died after a few daj
i lneis of croup, ou Thursday morning last.
Tlio funeral will uke place on Saturday,
from the parents lesidanee, corner Lehigh
and Coal streets.

The poorlam rtrlslou eornrnlllee met
In Ilarrlsburg Wednesday and elected
Lewis Pughe of Scranton, president. Com
rolttees were appointed to prepare a plan
of action,

I tli'.i 1 : ' .drr Is without
ixoept.ou i , I hr.vo ever used
Willi .t at. rt my teeth very clean
and whiff-- . i. n I s uuahlo to do
with ! 't' , owi'er I havo evor tried
MSB tne. S.i viv! 'i uiinanU E. Chartard,

ihnoic, MU.

Py tlM "Way, Mill you buy nnd use Ideal
Toot WFoYyOnf ? We thoroughly it.

It. ;. KfeU.yeiTtlst, Sa--

iwuiVHa. 4imii ivuiu AutriiV'
la in rorifiWsnnon, Just wliat'Us ns.mo
indleatod,, enxruvingSOxSiU jrltcn

each bottles; Price.
bottle.

MAUCH CHUNK CLIPS- -

Our Uinnl Quotn nf Locnl nnd Pcrsonnl
Ooitlp J'rtmi tho CAunty Scat.

TTnrrV 12 Pfinkar ami
turned fmm thnlr Ttii ntunti.

An
with two St etnls
per

Aim. tiartw rn--

lour ou Sun
day evening.

-- Prothouolary Ksscr, and candldato
rnceana jqsner wero looking tuings up
lu Banks township on Wednesday.

Commissioners' Clerk Arner has. been
busy tills week sending out tho election
papers to tho several districts in the county.

John if. Fngi, of tlio Second ward,
and ,Vlss Kato McXally, of Whlto Haven,
were married nt tho last named place, on
THesday.

Charles Collins, a brakeman on a
freight train was squeezed botween tho
bmnbors nf iwo cars, at Oalport, on Mon
day ijiorntnif.

Robert Gilbert, a brakeman ou a shift
ing englno In the Central Yard at this
placo had 01 o of his legs severely squeezed
between tlm bumpers of two cars on

Work on the new building for tho
Electric Light ami Steam Heating Co., is
progressing finely. A handsomo granato
door-wa- y ii bolng put in position this
week. It will ho a handsomo structure
when finished.

Six or eight applications for tho
of janitor of-t- Counlv Bulldlnes.

which was held by Ihe late Jerry Dlmmlck
have been received by the Commissioners.
Tho appointment will be mado at their
next regular meet ng.

C. A. I'.cx, administrator of Simon
Relchard, di c'd, had properties belonging
,o the estate put up at auction last Satur

Bidders were few and only
one property, that known as No. 3, a half
block of dwellings was disposed of. Wm.
Rex was te puichascr. Consideration,
$1,095.

IPIHUrr Connelly and family, of West
Broadway, and Mrs. Roseberry and son, of
Easton, v. bo were visiting tho family, had
a narrow escape from suffocation by coal
gas last Saturday evening. The chimney
In some manner- - bcc,amo closed up thus
forcing tho gas from a parlor stovo into the
sleeping apartments. They wero all made
very sick but are now all right.

Jnitnv DisiMicK DnAn. Court-cric- r

Jerry Dimmlck died at his residence in the
Second ward, between eleven and twelve
o'clock. Saturday evening, after' an illness
of little o er a week, with preumonla.
Mr. Dimmlck was born in Lowor Saucon,
Northampton county, oa April 22, 1839,
making his age at the time of his death 50
years, 0 months and four days. He leaves
a wife, two brothers and two sisters to
mourn his death. The early part of
Mr. Dim-nick'- married life-tim- e

was spent In and about Allen
town, where he filled various positions,
aniongst Lhein being that of policeman of
that-city- . V'rum Allentown they moved to
I(reisspou v hero tliey resided for sixteen
jears, Mr. DlmmlcK following various pur-

suits and part of tho tlmo foreman of the
laborers in the Welssport Rolling mill.
Three years ago he was appointed Court- -

Crier of Oaibon county vice the late Jonah
Markloy, whereupon ho removed to Afauch
Chunk and has since resided Hero. Be-

sides fulllllling the duties of court crier he
also served In vurlou"s other capacities such
as janitor of tho county building, county
detective ai.d special polled officer. Mr.
D. served through tlio late war and was a
member of John D. Bertoletto Post, 484,
G. A. R., of Lehlghton. The remains were
taken to V elssport on Tuesday morning
and Interred In the Union Hill Cemetery,

Hkniiy V. J. Biiown Dead. Henry F.
J. Brown, who for tho past sixteen years
has been a ilerk In tho Ordinance office of
the War Department, Washington, D. O.,
died Tuesday morning at tho residence of
his sister, Mrs. John Rltz. in Mauch
Chunk. He had been a sufferer from heart
cancer for tho space of a year, and last
spring, In February, had an operation per-

formed by the late Dr. Gross, of Jefferson
College, Philadelphia. Ho was aged 49
years, 5 months and 23 days, having been
born in IUho'en, Wurtcmberg, Germany,
May 0, 1840. He emigrated to this coun
try In 1H54, and shortly afterwards arrived
In this vlclnltv, where his entiro life was

with service tho Bear
lato wai of the rebellion and tinder the

government at Washington. At break
ing out of tho war, he enlisted In the three
month service and at the expiration of
that time a.aln enlisted for three years, in
1801, as a private In Company U, 72d Reg
Iment Pa, Vols. Ho was honoiably dis
charged In 1663 on account ot disability
from wounds iccelvcd battle. On his
retuin however he again enlisted under
Col. Albright In Company A., 202d regi
raent, where he served until his regiment
was mustered out of service August 3,

1805. During MaJ. Itobert Klotz's tetm in
Washington as a member of Congress, In
1S81-8- Mr. Drown, besides filling the
duties of his ofllce as clerk in the depart-

niont, also was private secretary to Mr,

Klotr, and between tha two, although dif
fering widely in politics, there exjsted the
warmest friendship. Deceased was a mem
her of Chapman Post, No. 61, G. A. It.,
and his funeral which took place Thursday
at 2 p. m., was in charge of bis old cpm

rades in arms. lie leaves a widow and
three children.

LAST WEEK'S COUIIT PKOCEEDlStaS
Sheriff Hiram V. Levan acknowledged deed to

Lewis Deer for a tractor piece of land situated
in Towumenstntr township, containing 61 acres
and 10 perches, sold lis the property of Joseph
Beer, for T23. Alio, deed to John Uckliart. fur
apiece (d land In Toamenslng township, con-

taining li ueres, sold as the property ot Joseph
Deer for taso. Also, deed to Stephen Ilenry for
piece ut Kind situated In I.uvcr Tonamenslng
tonnshlp, fold as the property of George M,

for Sl.tSO,
In response to petition to lay out private road

In Maliouiug township, Mensrs. John Craig,
nernnard Leonhard and I!zra Nonliart appoint
ed viewers.

In Orphans Court, October session, 18?9, sale
of real estate Daniel Clauss, deceased, con
firmed til. si.

David Wertman. ol Mahoning township, nas
appointed guardian of Adam Jlllsworth, Harvey
Franklin and Yermadllla May, minor children
of William Miller, deo'd

The following accounts were approved abso
lutely

l'lrst and final account of Joslali Ituch, execu
tor ot the estate ot Joel Klotz, deceased, and
on motion ot attorney for executor, Horace
Iteydt, Esc., was appointed auditor to make
distribution, nnd report at next term of court,

Sdcouit nnd final account of James Ijinj,
cutor of the estate ot Mary 0. Iximlson, dce'd

First flnal account of Hernard Vogt,
administrator of the estate of Hernard Vogt,
dce'd,

l'lrst and final account of Josiah Muiselman
administrator of the estate of William Miller,
deo'd,

The foilowinz accounts were approved nt. si.
Widow's appointment, In wieh of the estates

of Henry Kramer, Qeorge II. Kneeht, Josiah
Strunip, and Joseph Weybenmeyer, dso'd.

First aud partial aoeomit of Daniel Sclln
iU Wagner, administrator of the estate of Geo.
Wagner, dee'd.

l'lrst and final account of Joseph Itunslckcr,
administrator ot thoestatoof John Hunslcker.
dee'd.

The But account ot Reuben Fenstermacher,
administrator ot the cstat oto. A. Iieck, dc'd,

U. II. POLICY HOLDE119.

The State's Suit Agrflntt the Directors to
Come Up December Uiul. Soma of

(tin Oouiplftltits made.
i From the Aflentown Daily CrlHe, Oct .

The suit of tho Commonwealth vs. U
li utual Aid Society will bo called at
llarrlsbtirg December 2d. It Is brought to
compel the directors to chango the methods
of electing the directors and glvo tho policy
holders n say tho matter. For many
years tho directory of this institution has
been a closo corporation. The directors
annually voted themselves big salaries and
tho place wai a sinecure It Is said that
a widow of n director who died wanted to
class Ids directorship among his assets and
sell it to the highest bidder. Complaints
are made Wilmington, Del., Bloomsburg,
Scranton an 1 Bellefonte. Frank Mangan,
of Scranton, has been paying dues and
assessments on a policy held by his mother
for twclyo y ars, until the amount reached
over$2,0Tl0. When he applied for a paid
up certificate at tho rato of 75 cents on
eyer dollar t aid In ho was refused on tho
ground that his assessments had not been
paid within thirty days aflor notices were
sent him.

Another man who got tired of paying
Is A. W. Hafer, a fellow-towns-m-

of Governor Beaver. Ho has paid In
dnrlng t years almost the entire
amount of his policy, which was for.$l,000,
without lockoulng Interest. For the last
three years ho paid oyer $100 a year.

Another caso Is that of O. II. Aldrlcli.
In eight years ho paid In almost $1200 on
a policy of $2,000. and in one year thirty-nin- e

assessments were levied on him,
amounting to $150.12. Aldrlch took the
policy its collateral for a loan, and on
Febuary 1, 1S04, he concluded to let the
matter go by default. The announcement
was' made at this time that the company
would iss o paid-u- p policies after January
1, 1880, and Aldrlch concluded to "keep
the thing up for five years, and then get
some of my money back." But when ho
was a almost, ready to realize on his claim
the directors decided to Issue paid-u- p

policies, and Aldrlch claims that this, "in
connection with the promises first given,
goes to piovo that they resorted to promises
that thay dl-- not Intend to fulfill, and all
tho tliey Inyo taken from mo since
January 1, 3889, has been by misleading."

Hoy's Suits,
overcoats and ulsters can bo bought cheap-
er at the One Trice St,ar Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, than elsewhere; our stock
of suits find overcoats is tho very largest
in this region and our prices aro low enough
for goad gools to glvo everybody a chance
to buy tli 'lr clothing at Sondheim's.

Tho Eiiworth tjeagu
of the M. E, church will hold the first of a
series of missionary meetings on Tuesday
evening, Nov, 6th. The subject for the
evening U "India," and tho following In-

teresting and instructive programme has
been arranged for tha occasion:

Opening Exerclsos,
Solo l!r tt thy Bread Upon the Waters.
Addess-l!iS9lo- ns.

Essay India.
Select Heading Died ot Oaste.
Essay Hindu Women.
Catechism on India.
Select Heading School I.I To In India.
Missionary Chorus Marching 9a.
Essay Woman as a Missionary.
Kef erred Questions en India, 1, 2, .

Recitation Giving to Missions.
Music Missionary Hymn.
Tho League extends a cordial Invitation

to all

GlycnAwny Pre.
A fino parlor clock to every person

buying $ 15 worth of goods at Sondhelro's
Ono Prlco Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk. Good until April 1st, 1890.

A lTnrmor Sutctcle.

Ilenry Ellas Fritz, aged 40 years, a well
to-d- o farmer residing near Lelbyyille, In
West Venn township, committed suicide
on Thursday alternoon ot last ween oy
hanging himself with a leather strap a
blacksmith shop on bis premises, lie was
last seen allvo about 3 o'clock, when he
went to the shop to do some wotk. It was

between 0 and 7 o'clock when he was dis
covered hanging by a youug man named
Miller and Gideon Zclgler. Ills body was
then cold, and apparently hn had been
dead some time. Tho was for

spent tho exception of his in jears proprietor of IVhlte
tlio

the

In

Ilenry

exe

and F.

and

In

not

money

In

tavern, about a half mile from Summit
Hill. He sold the property about a year
ago and purchased what Is known as the
Zelglcr farm, near Leibyyillo. It Is report
ed that he regretted tho White
Heir property, and offered to
it and pay tlio present owners $1000 more

than ho received fm It. No reasons are
known why ho took bis life other than
despondency oyer his supposed loss of
monoy In disposing of tho Whlto Bear
property.

Wunted at Once.
A good pants and ves. maker at Sotid

helm's Merchant Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Commits

suicide
sevcrai

selling

Tou Mutt Oboy.

Tho following resolution, adopted ata
recent meeting of the directors- of the
Valley Company, has been reported:

ItESOLVin, That the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company gives notice to all its
employes that It disproves of any attempt
of Its officers, either dliectly or indirectly,
to control or Influence Its employes In mak
ing their purchases or in transacting their
priyate business with any person to the ex-

clusion of others " As a penalty for vlo-

lating tlio above the offender is liable to
discharge.

Lndlft and Misses Jncketa
and Newmarkets. We ha.ye received
huge line of these goods, and. offer them
to the ladies of Carbon county at the lew

est cash prices at Sondbelm's One Price
Star Clothing nallJfauch Chunk,

There are
many white soaps,

' each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of .

the genuine. '
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

111
The Importance of purifying the blood can--,

Dot bo overestimated, for without puro blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At-thi-s season nearly every one needs a
good modlclno to purify, vlt&IIzo, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

n0 , 1
1 1 n r Sarsaparllla. It strengthens

creates on appctlto, and tones the digestion,
whtlo It eradicates dlseato. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparllla poctd- - Qflar curative powers. No O I ISBIT
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a recullar
Medlclne, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists,
rreparod by C I. Hood & Co., txmtn, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

DAtteutiofl!AtRs;soRI!.
"rtj- - tlio tlngla bottle, by 1.4 nnd S doi.

quantities, and In Jobbnrs lot nt Jobbers
prices, Hood's arapnrllln can nlwnys be"nd. lulreo

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Croups. Old pictures cop- -

lod and enlargd. augto-e-

600!
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WATER CO.

Fa., Sept. 28, 1680.

The Capital Stock of tho
has increased to J0,(W0.

subscription book of tho Company n now open
at the Secre tarj ' onice.

Tieenty l)as preference is plcen the or-

dinal stocWioMersrom the above dale.
Joiik S. Lbhti,

Howard

All (loods warranted 1'lrsUClasi
l'erinaneut protltaDIe

tmlflnn fnr tntt rltrht mm. 1 irtod Salaries ana
paid wecTily. Liberal Inducements to

beginners. No necessary.
Outfit tree, Wilte for t .llvtrnr ago.
OHAHLKS H. CIIASI"., lloohotor.
N. r. Mention IMs paper.

is
KJ tlx
nil tlio latest local news in the
best stylo, fample us.

VANTKDi A li-.- lire, enenretlo reliable
men to travel nnd soluit orders lor our fruit mid
ornamental nursery siock. ei hhuj- -

ment, salary mm expenses i;
in nrii.n iipiwMnrv. Full particulars

address, It. . Chaso Co.. l:M South I'
Ost,- -

FCW!

enu
4w

I dare say it is to shave vltli-- a good,

sharp Razor. Razors and rocket Knives
or no salt.

Full line of Straps, Bay Rum,
Cutlery, Ac.

If you do uot believe It, try it and be

THOMAS' Motar

Bajtk Stisukt, Pjswka.

Prescriptions a

Men's Boys' Overcoats.

Remember can sell chcappr than we can. tfee OUR
big 6tock and then iuctee Tor yourselves who has the biggest
slock. Our prices are the lowest every time.

Overcoats in all styles, all sizes and at all prices. We hare
hem for boys from 4 years and upward. We have a very good

overcoat for men at $4.50. We never had such a good $10.00
Overcoat as we are showing this year. All shades and sizes.

xou are m of an Overcoat, buy it now. delect it Irom
big stock. Prices the very lowet.

Prssldsnt.

GoMen

at Reduced Prices.
We have 36 pair of $3.00 Shoos, Solid Calf, reduced to

'2.25, in Button, Bals. and Congress, Here is a chance for you
get a good S3.00 $2.25.

200 pair Men's Boots.
150 pair Boys liubber

pair Ladies' Rubber Boots.
Sec our big stock before buying elsewhere.

Melirkam and
Below the P. O., South Bank Street.

cHz's
NEW

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Chairs Tables,

Book-case- s,

Louges, Bea.steads.

in great as

sortment, etc.

F

and

'The colorings in this line
includes

shades and effects
prices that excellent

We many special
thincjs in Diesa Goods, and all
departments, you exam-
ine, will profitable you.

Robe Dhess
Specialty.

We headquarters for
Black Goods, because we keep

largest and pop-
ular prices.

(THE LEHIGHTON

PA.

f,lISh.V!lWai?-Compan- y
been

Bssrataif,

ntcssant,

expenses
previous eTperlenco

Nurseryman,

circulation jrowiny.
.becuuse wc furnish

""'!","..
Sqiare.l'hlljilelrhtn.

guaranteed
ftoap,

l'eckct

convinced.

Fharmacj,
LsmaBTON,

nobody

need

Men's

Rubber
Hoots.

100

urnit

different

betstline

OLY

60.0! 600!
and

Shoes

Son,

BANK

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets

Rooms,
BUILDING,.S0UTH STREET,

Tho Fall and Winter ea-s- on

ip opened here with one of
the largest assortment! ot Fur-

niture ever shown ontcide oftha
larger' towns and citiei and at
prices that will surprise you for

lowness, nnd at the mme time

knock competition in the shade.

We ask you to call becawe we

are positive that in price, quality
and our style of goods we can

more thnn'please you. Carpets
are also a line of goods we carry
in stock at low prices. We also

pay particular attention to Un-

dertaking and Embalming.

HENRY

xn a tp t Ts 3" irm TftiT
bhbi mm m m bib. m n nw jm h h ih

--or-

SDlilQ GOODS,
-- AT-

REX & BROS, BON MARCHE,

Prices Lowest ! Quality the Beet !

of weaves,

values.

if

Patterns

are

CHUNK?

LtMghton,

Saxso&aT,

irni.

Specialty.

SCHWARTZ

Jlroad Cloths,
Flannols,
Tricots,
Ladies Cassinieron,
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
Stripe FlapHcls,
Stripe Dross Goods,
Plaid Dress Goods,
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming Silk,
Braids and Trimmings
Hosiery & Uftonrew.

O. A. Rex & Bro.
MAUCH


